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1LD SECOND" NOT

HERE FOR PARAD E

Transport Peorloss, Delayed by

Storms, Cannot Dock

Before Friday

HAVERFORD NEARING PORT

Men of the old Second Regiment, X

O. P., of this city, which is now , the
lOSth Field Artillery, will not tnke part
In the IVcnty-eiglit- It Division pniade
tomorrow.

The transport rcerle, whlih hn on

hoard the 108th Field Artillery iti nd

dltlon to the lOSth Machine Hun itat-tnllo-

and SI Company. 110th Infantry,
oompriiug men of the old Third
Regiment, will not lioik here until some
time Friday. The lecile lau into
cales and henvv stmiuv at pea on the
way from St. Nnraire and It"! progics i

has been ilelajed '

Announcement m made today In the
naval oversea tiauipnrtotiou ervne
that the big vecl non piocerding up

the Delawatc river, which a thought
to be the I'corlesx, is n mei chant .hip
on its nay here with migo nf freight.
It ha ver been imuniiblo to get in
touch with the 1'eorlcss liv wiielem. but.1"" """ nfi nasaenscr, to Hie uba
It is known the transport i evernl
hundred miles "fT the ion-- t t the

rate it is figured the cl is tinveline.
It will be some time I'nd.ij morning
naval officers belice. befoie the IVei
less will reach it d' W at the feci of

Snyder avenue.
Waiting Uelatie Disappointed

Philadelphia will lie ilepimd. theie
fore, of seeing in the lug pageant one
of its "own- - s that helped

make historj ill the Aigonue tiglitmg,
bnttles. fronds of '

innun uinii im,
mothers and other lclativis cigcil.
waited at Hace afreet pier th, u.o.niug ,

frtf nnn-- a tliiit ItiP irnn,tlO"' Wil UIIU'I

way up thp rircr Tho htul picpaicd
to go (lonn tlin Orlnwnn nil till nth

rial "wclromt boat to got HlM '

t;limp? nf tli.'ir lnn on thr liomi
ftrt?t(h

CroutN Await refrless
'

Kf?n nftrr tlit'.v ii bpn tola Miul
ilin Pnoelncu woulfi tint tot llOW tinll
tho ninuiU rrfns.nl in L'ii nn lintio ri ml

insisted on remaining to await
transport. Many of them hud spent
yesterday at the pier in the hope that
the vessel would g't here. A ma
jority of them insisted they would con
tinue to wait until it was pioved to
them beyond doubt that the Peerless
would not dot k today, omcial iinnouuce

,iAJtun' tid

notwithstanding.
The troopship t'aliimiires. with thM

Supply Company nf the lOMh I'ield Ar- -

tillery. of the Iron Illusion, four of
fieers and .TJ7 men. is dm- - to reach the
port of New York at T oVIoi k tonight
The vessel is due at Ambrose Channel!

flight at " ii'i lock this afternoon, hc-- i

vol dine to a leport received here fiom1
llnbokcn.

Cpon the ariival of the Calainaiesl
the men aboard the vessel will entrain
immediately for this city without pio- -

cleansing process. '1 hey will be in tlie
line of march tomorrow.

Haerford Here .Saturday

A wiroles inessnge from the luitis
port Have, ford, received this afternoon
by the International Merchant Marine
Company, announced that the troopship
would briug -l- .T.I officers and enlistetl
men to Philadelphia May 17.

The wireless brought wotd that all
were well aboard ami that the ship,
nrobablv would reach the Uelawnie
Itreakwater on Saturday.

The units on the Haverfoid ns an
nounced officially arc as follows;

107th Kngineers (otnplete. ITiCm

listed men and fiS ofbeers: 107th
Train. 70 enlisted men and :'

officers; KKld Casual Compuny. 4."i men
and 1 officer; 701st Motor Transport
Company, SS men and 2 officers, the
702d Motor Trnusport Companv. "'J en-

listed men: 10l!)th Casual Company.
101 enlisted men and :t officers : Tor
ticth Camp Hospital. 14:'. enlisted men,
!) purser and 15 officers; "0 casual ofli-r- t,

3 field clerks and .T civilians.
Major fieneral I.eroy is. I.jon is com

lDg homo on the IlaVllOHl nu a taMial.
Mavor Smith tlno

itnctinn made tn mm todav" In llohl ii.i.l'Plalappciai puivur iui ...- - .i.- -u .. v..i- -

transport Peorloss it tho ship duli Ion
lato for the soldior to taKo part 111 to- -

..... .inmiMvcti-riiiAi- i 'I'h nunci inn

of liavins the Philndolphiu mon in the
SevfDtv-nintl- i Division, duo to nrrit
baeV: in this country tlio last nt June
or the first of July, parade boio has Dot

bcn taken up the committee.

WILLIAM B. OFF DIES

Aldan Man, 77, Was in Grocery
Business SO Years

William B. Off, who for fift) years
was in the grocer and piovision busi-

ness at Twentieth and Spruce ttiecU,
died today at his home in Aldan. Pa.
He was teventy-sce- joais old and

from business fifteen jours iiro.
The grocery business with which Mr.

Off was connected was founded in 1S.T.I

by his father, llenjamiu Off (In

later's death it was managed by Mr.
Off arid a brother.

Mr Off, who has been ill for a year,
in survived by his widow, one sou and
three daughters. The kou is Williuin
I(. Off, of the optical firm of Bender.
OP & Franks, 1737 Chestnut street
The daughters are Mrs, Albert K. Bon-

der, wife of one of William h. Qff's
partners; Mrs. C. II. Altonms. and Mis
May Off. All reside ut Aldan.

3D WELCOMED AT ARMORY

Some Mothers See Sons for First
Time Since Return

The members of the 110th Ilegiment
of the Tweutveighth Division, made
tip in part ot men of the Old Third
Ttrgiment, N. CJ, P., received a rousing
reception this morning when they ar-

rived Jt the Third Ilegiment Armory,
Broad and Wharton streets, to leave
their equipment and obtain furloughs
rhlch will leave them free until 7

o'clock tomorrow rooming, when they
noit report back.

Thn men were In charge of Colourl
Joseph Thompson. Many mothers and

r. relatives creetcd the boys, Home of the
mothers from other towns seeing their
nens for the first time since their return

fV?1 from the battlefields of Frame. They
"T had been waltinr Ju large uumberj since
' early this morning. The boys Invluded';

fWUdeJpbjaot sod those front other
VhMW??l-"'KaK'- - z.,i
wm-w's- J sm

?y

DIVERT TROLLEY CARS

TOAVDIDTHEPARADE

Rearrangement of Operating !

Schedules Announced for
Thursday by P. R. T.

MANY LINES ARE AFFECTED

A rearrangement of trolle.i sdiednles
lias been announced by the Philadelphia j

Rapid Transit Company In lis plan to
facilitate the inoemeiit nf iart during
the Tnctit.v eiglilh Division paiade to j

inoirow
Accoiding to the schedule Iheie will

be no trolley tars in operation lu the I

districts thumgli hich the pniade will
inarch, t'ars will be diverted before
reaching the paiade niras. I'ollowlng
if the company's announcement cover
ing (li lililiges in i hcdule

JmUtton
rtule 1, unrrate m Nineteen'! unci

Market milv Iriitisfer to the subuui nco
iloutn 18 - Ketlinuml on hestnut to

Mutr.ntli tinner?! paeepneere in the nub
!", 'n uri'int .outh on 3.vente"M I) hWalnut vvex ,, i,lmit and theme c.

(lie reeului oute n fl.nnni on Walnut tn
Ifnth to I.IKnorth to 'I vventy jemml and'tnjnce over the tegular route

fiuui- - .,. un.rnte lo Eighteenth aiKl I

Woodland
lloUlo 1.' I In I" IP. ni ll.li.t t.. lial in"li lllli ii ic - U'inplt inh trmipfpr tmsjenaei to 'lift nub

B 'l)"'i oiiPr-M- to ppnteutti to Walnut '
to Iw i rronI sni thnte ofr tli retuIr mute

..nut- - 1.1 in WoodUnd Reriu Mhikv
to erit ninth into nulivwv to Juniper
and rftUMi o the ttti routr

Route n Twnilfth to i'Iimnut to Nintf nth ti4tifet rMBpiijafr tnithe nubwflv, ihpti operatn to ileMilnth to
U Alinit. io NiTiinih nd thnte inr th
rfcular rmitp

Ttoui tH hasthnurid turn at Siitiefnth,i what inn to Kll'uonh nd them
"" "" "'"

tielmont
Unui M-i- mn at 1 wnj soiond an.lOrn on (Jrern 10 'Iwetilx fourth to Fair

mount mu ilurlnv tlif parad
nlU:, lioUa17l,uJ'iouilV,"'nd"the"",;r
'"'.. ,r''", in"''Jtoute in- - Krtbound, turn at I'wenU flf'h
and Pprln allien

I.urerne
Hnutp tl South on Tiitii to An.lt T ur
r'li Smth. Pprlnjf Garden to Kleventti

anil thflii nnr roetilMi tiiiiIp "Vnrtli on
jKh'eiith to Hiiom to 'lenili and then et! route

itouie - outh on Tifth t.. nidue
n,J fotii h on tht notthbound tra(k , ron

,oi. outh or spplnu UHrtlen mi l.ld." a,,u' ' 'IVflth H.Y KrOtlt Ar h Nilllh
sprlti CJurden i0 riilrleenth nrl tlr.ofr reBiitar luute I'arn routh nf Marlf
anti tueiif e ever te,uiar route

Koute UK- - On Hetond to Vine o Th rd
Tiieine met rectllRt routitonip 7 tin i:ihtli u Callowhi

on n h I xotit Attn. Ninth, una n nrpor rtsu'ar touta
Koutp ."Vli - Poutli on Tourth to ArrliI'ront Arrh I Ifth Hnd thnre oer rBUlartoute North on fifth, to TMnp. lo ourth

and thtnt or tfaular rout
Houlp H.1- - South uii Twelfth, lo Hide

mrnue uulh on northbound trail. roopr noitth of Sprinii tJarden. on KldRP a
i'Uf to liitli to n'i. Tront Arrh Nn'l
Nnms tlardi-i- i to Thtrteenth and then p
iiIit rpffular loute Vortll on Thirteenth o
Sunaonl. to Tndfth and then'.e oer restildtonte

Itoulp IJ. 8outh on Fourth to si h
rtnni lo 4r-- lo Klfth. and then' e er
tenular route

CilllouhlM

lluute 11 Operate Into the subwav ficm
'I'unti-nintl- i and Marl.pt tiansfer nasetn
flers at .lunipei

Route 41 Operate Into the subaa from
Tuentvi.lnth and JIarket. trantfer pafaeu
sera at Juniper

Route Haat on Woodland avenue to
Matket to Tventy nlntii. operate Into theuua .ii rerurn via the same

uout e H -- On Thlru-thlr- d I.antastpr' a e

aenirera lo eulMvay and rptiirn to Market
i.anraaier avenue, to nirtv-tntr- to llav
erford avenue and thence over reaularroute '

l'ranklord
Ttoute 3 touth oti Twelfth to Jlidee ave

nue, aoutli on northbound lrrk. rnaa over
u.h of tobplnaartjo.onidj,.,. prtnw

Oarden. io Thirteenth, and thente ovei rpe
ular route

Route 4 On Sixth to 'allow hill Serond
Vine, to Seventh, and thence over teeular
route Hver third car to operate on Sei- -,

ond to Pine, to Sixth nnd theme over rec
ular route

Route fi On SeLond lo Ine. to Third
and theme over reaular route Ker thirdcar to oprnto through o.er th" regular
routr

Route -- fl -- Uti Sitli to fallow hill ? nml
Vinp td Seonth. and thenc e opi rpculor
iout Kr third tr to operate on Kei nnl
to Pine io Sixth and theme oer rsularroute

Route J7 South on Twelfth to Rids He-n-
south on thp northtwiund tril; roior soutli of Sprfnc Oarden, on Ridpp ae-nu- e

Tenth Vrth Front Arch Vlnth
Sprlns OHrden. to Thirteenth and thence
oxer regular route

Rider
Route 7 Stdnd slitl If possible line will

operate wet on Cnllowhtll to Tw em fifth
to Annrn nnd ihrnr over recti irir rntitp

t rhfrleenih hnnom lo J welfih

tnents

Route Q On Twrnts-seton- d to OrrPn. to Another inlniiniliutinii bill, that
Arch rront. Arrh, Ninth Sprinp

c;ardn i;ihth Falrmount asenue. Twrnn- - ing a clrpnitmonl' nf renservn.ion. nbnl-fifl-

alpen nnd thencr over rmulHr route.
Noith on Fifth to Pine, to Fourth ui( ihhing tin- forest m nnd Htfi depart- -

., .,- - t. .i. i l crossover

Here

,

i

i

i

Juniper

i

i

I

l

Route M On cichtn to allow. nil. sPC
oml. Ari.li. Front, Arch. Ninlh. thenceor rrguMr route.

HOUle I SOUth Oil ItldRP BenUP lo IJI
Inhll r.lehlh Ine Ninth, and tlmnLe over

' rfuiar route until uaraoe nrrirs hi urnao
land UMcre avenue when the line will rrow
over at ritteentn ana jtiuite avenue ny

RUhmond
noul(1 second to Vine lo Third

and theme over r route
iilleBhenT

,e'!0pLe'nS N.oneh.n,?ulv-vrkJou.hdno,-

Nineteenth to walnut to iweniiein and
thenca over reaular route

Flnule a;i un ."ineteentn to jiarher trans
fer uamiencers to the aubvvav aouth
Nineteenth to Walnut to Twentieth and
thenie over reaular route. Route 4S-- Wallaii, to Pen v Porlni
ftrden Kiahth falrmount avenue and
thente over re3Ular route

Cumberland
Rome J outh on ntteenth to Wallare

Pert Mnrlnu ijarden, rjlshth. Kalrmouni
avenue. Sixteenth and thenie over rricular
route t'ara anuih of &IarUet turn at SU
ttenlh and Sanaoni

Route Seventeenth to Kllavvorth
lo niBhleenlh After the parade arrtvea at
Parkway the line will be tompelled to stand

Wlllorr Grorn
Route L'4 On Fifteenth to Wallaie Tero

Spring (larden nlshth, Falrmount avenue.
.Sixteenth, and them.e over reirular route

Route V. South on Tenth to Arch I ront.
Arch. Ninth. Spring Garden. Eleventh and
thenLO over regular route

(iermantown
Route 10 On Sixth to Callowhlll to Set

thelond. rch. N'lnth SprlnK Oarden Seventh., t,awtra map r.vlih. route
Routa 23 On Arch from Tenth. Front

Anh Ninth. Spring Oarden. eleventh and
thence over recular route. Pouth of Jlar
ket turn at Saneom

TRAINMEN BEGIN SESSIONS

Nearly Thousand Assemble at Cleve
land as Month's Meeting Starts
Columbus, onto, May 14. (By A.

P.) The convention of the
Brotherhood of Ita'ilroad Trainmen
opened here today. W. G. I.ee, of

Cleveland, national president, said that
practically all of the 000 delegates were
here for tho opening session.

The convention will continue twenty
five das, during which time, Mr. I.ee
said, at least 10,000 trainmen from all
parts of the United States would at-

tend meetings.'
Women of the auxiliary, uumberiug

1500, arrived yesterday and completed
plans for the opening of the women's

convention today.

Big Gerrgan Liner to Bring Troops
Brest,- - May 14, The steamship

Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, tsne of the
Oerman steamers recently turned over
to the United States, will sail from this
port for the United Htatrs this evening
with C000 troops and Ufl7 passengers.
The troops Include the JSJut Infantry
Ilegiment, the 8hty!th Infantry
Brigade headquarters and the Twenty- -

8,th facers. v;,it a.

SCENES ATTENDING ARRIVAL OF

I i r'i''

Ih'T r i' i?iVf!Kni(t1li'
Thousands of persons :tic rnnwling
erans as they arrive from Camp I)i.

of the troops to IMitladelphia.

BILL

Gives New Conservation Depart-

ment Over Water,
Forests, Fish and Came

llaiTinliiii'K, .Maj llty A I'. -

nionli. mill tlio walor supply ntitl gnmo
i niiuni'sinns and iiiMirporitlinR thorn lit
hiiiinns ill tho piopnsod pv dopurt
moiits, was p.ivr( finiilly li tlio Soiinto
todaj anil .soul In tho IIouso.

Mcmliois of sfino sportinp ni'siuiiit-linii- s

mo opposed lo rortuin foaturos of
"", "' nn.l fomo of those s,.y atlon.pts
wilt lie nindo iii (lie House to amend!
tlio lull, lianie hunters want to throw

additional safogiiaiiN around the hunt-

ers' 1m ciisc fund, contending that as
lliiv fund is (loatod bj the game hunters
il should bo used exclusively to piop-ngnl-

and protei t game. Objections

hero also have been inised to some of

the powers i (inferred upon the lotnmis-dono- r

of the department. It is

In Mime t lilt t his powers under
the bill are too sweeping

Tlio bill mrding to iiicinbriH of the
t administration, simplj trausiors an ino
duties utidM- - tlio laws relating to forests,
giiiiic fish nnd water now on the statute
hooks to the new department for ad-

ministration by one centralized body.

Tlio House bill'reoigauizing the Btate
blinking department ami giving the com

niis'iiouer additional powers was passed
tinallv bv the Senate uutl bent back to
the House for concurrence in nmend-- l
menu.

fllher bills passed finally by the Sen... tounv induded the following:
Authorizing the stnto dental council

to grant, upou application, for a period
of one j ear aftrr tho passage of the
ad. licenses to practice dentistry to
any person who served ns a soldier,
tailor or marine in the war ngaiii6t Ger-
many and wlio is lieeused to practice
in oilier states.

House bill making it unlawful to
operate within 800 feet of tiny building
sleum traction and steam portable en-

gines unless equipped with spark

Repeal ini; the act of April IS, 1005,
including that water companies shall
not exercise the right of erafnent do
main us respects tile appropriation of
streams, rivers or waters or the lands
covered by them.

House bill increasing from $2.100' to
$1000 a year the amount of expenses
superior court judges may incur for
briefers. Investigators, stenographers,
tjpewriters and clerks,

It.M Ot'KAX CITV. C'ORMON'ri INtKT SI.M
Round trip every Sunday, Vmnmjf" "vrt.jt.

I train tarktt 8t. WlEEK. Tt

. -,j u ' t Anrffer't ""STiVUr 1PV.Tftj-- ''

(lie Market street sidewalks for tlrst
t top at right Is Major James J.

Itelow is the headquarters personnel

Entire Force Will Be Assisted by

2300 Defense Reserves and
Military Police

-
HARD WORK STARTED TODAY

I'olico iirrangonionts fur the big o

hno been coinplotod by Superin-
tendent UnliinBoii mid Assistant Super-intende-

Mills.
The rntiro force oT JI740 men. mound

ed nnd foot, will bo on dulj The. body
will bo assisted by nearly lillKl mem-
bers of the Iliiine Defense llesone and

f tho. provost sunn and mlli
tin) police, commanded by Major ltoy
1,. Itolin and ( olonel Hamilton I).
Soutli, respectively. Captain Hayes II.
Duncan, of the Fairmount Park guard,
with l.'lS of his men, will asuist in po-

licing tlio parade nlong the Patkway.
Captain of Detectives Souder and 1500

legular iletectlvos anil plain clothes men
will mingle in the crowds on the lookout
for pickpockets. All suspicious charac-
ters and pickpockets arrested will be
given a hearing at City Hall ami hold in
lieavj ball to insure their safekeeping
until after the finUli of the big parade.

Dr. Hubley It. Owen, recently re- -

turned from France, will hae charge of
the police surgeons stationed along the
route for emergency duty. Twenty-on- e

police patrols and sixteen hospital am-

bulances will be in readincis to care for
persons fainting or Injured. There will
be six emergency stations, in "charge of
the Emergency Aid and police surgeons
Their locations arc as follows: U1B

South Bread street, 835 Chestuut street,
00S Chestnut street, 710 Market street,
1001 .Market street, nnd 231 North
Broad street.

Twenty elevated emergency stations,
each manned by two operators, em
ployes of the Electrical, Bureau, have
been located nt designated points. The
duty of the operators- - will bo to keep
in touch with the progress or the pro
cession nnd the summoning of aid In
emergencies.

The heavy work of the police started
this morning with tho arrival of the
soldiers at Market street ferry. The
entire mounted force was at Front and
Market streets to act as an escort to the
soldiers to their stopping places.

The other detachments will he re
viewed from a stand on City Hull plaza
during the day. Music will be furnished
by the Police Hand.

Factory With Thousand Flags
In honor of the return of PhilaCel

phia's own, the plant of North Hroth
ers' Manufacturing Company, Lehigh
avenue and American street, has been
lavishly decorated, From every one of
the one thousand w'indows in the, plan),
an American flag bears testimony to the
patriotism of the workmen and their
cmtiiovers.. - - i

, 'iSaMtftB f A

PARADE TROOPS
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SENATE PASSES

COMBINING BUREAUS

Supervision

glimpses of the Key .stone Division vet

3HP0LICEKIIOrESSTEss
DUTY FOB ME

Firestone in charge of transportation
of the Twenty -- eighth Division

Parkway Stands to Accommo-

date 13,889 of Kin Balance
Goes to Legislators

Appioprintelj 17,000 seats on grund-Istiin-

for the accommodation of rela
tives of soldiers of the Iron Division
hne born placed on tlio Parkway.

Those stain's color fie blocks on both
sides of tho Parkway along tho lino of
parade, fiom Twentieth street to
Twont fourth street, inclusive.

A total of W.SS!! tickets have been
nulled to telntites of the soldiers. The
rest of tho 17.000 will be occupied by
relatives and friends of members of the
Legislature, .'S200 of whom have bought
their seats.

The welcome homo committee is he- -
sieged by requests of relatives nf boys
oi me xwontj. eighth Divisiou for tick

V...i 4l.n..n ..... 1els, no ore left. Clinrlea
II. Hall, of the stand committee said
today there nre no more seats to ho hnrl.
lie said thnt for a month past the
people were told to file their (applica-
tions and that those who annlterl re.
reived their tickets.

Each ticket bus the stand, number in-
dicating between what streets the seat
is located and also tho sections letter
showing whnt section of the stand the
iioldier is entitled to. The full direc-
tions on tlio ticket should prevent nil
difficulty in finding the proper Beats.

As no charge has been made for these
scats so-- the committee Intends that'
none should be sold. A squad of de-

tectives will be out tomorrow for the
purpose of arresting any one who at-
tempts to sell a ticket obtained from
some relative of a soldier.

Rigid Traffic Rules
Are Issued for Parade

To safeguard against accidents
during tomorrow's parade, the fbl.
lowing regulations will be strictly
enforred by the police department :

Automobiles, wagons nnd other
vehicles will not bo permitted withiu
ono block of the parade jines; that
is, no vehicles may stand between
Walnut and Arch streets. Third and
Fifteenth, in addition to the other
barred zones, while the parade is
passing.

Trolley traffic will be diverted
from the streets.

No crates, boxes, barrels, chairs
or other improvised stands will be
permitted along the route.

The streets will be kept clear from
curb to curb.

Warning is lsued that any at-
tempt to- - vjolute'the regulations will
result in arrest and prosecution, pro-
vided for by ordinance. .r

.ftffra
t'v i";

'..'..AiBkAaik.jiT,r m22. v.. '

79TH MARKING TIME

AT NftNTES, FRANCE

i

Men of Selective Division Wait
Patiently as City Honors

28th Forty Decorated

PERSHING VISITS TROOPS

While Pennsylvania is pitting hom-
age to her fcons in the IronDivisIon,
thousands of her aliaut boys? in the
Seventy-nint- h (Liberty) Division are
In France patiently marking time until
ordered aboard home bound transports.

In a recent edition of the Lorraiue
Cross, a newspaper edited by the boys
In the Liberty Division, announcement
Is made that the Infantry units are at
Nantes nnd that the artillerymen are
at St.'Nazaire.

Just when the division will sail is
not known, but War Department chiefs
say it will probably be the latter part
of next mbutli.

A copy of the soldier paper forwarded
to the Evekiko Public Ledoer ar-

rived today. It contains n story of the
awarding of Distinguished Service
Crosses to men of the Liberty Division.

The crosses were awarded a
ago. General Pershing visited

the division on the day Major General
Joseph B. Kuhn presented the decora-
tions. Tho commander paid a handsome
compliment to the division.

Men of All Ranks Decorated
The names of forty-fou- r men awarded

decorations follow :

Major Frank It. Wheelock, 3I3th
Infantry.

Captains Kail C. Oflngcr, 315th
Infantry: Henry M. Smith, ai-itl- i In-

fantry; George L. Wright, 315th In-

fantry; William M. Carroll. Jr., 313th
Infantrr; Albert . Rubel. 304th Engi-

neers; Lee M. English, 314th Infantrj ;

Samuel .1. Marks, medical corps, at- -

tached Scveuty-niut- b Military Police
Company.

First Sergeants Ralph A. Cnpon, k

Company A, 311th Murhuie-Gu- u Bat-

talion; Mike A. Hartmann, Company
I, 314th Infantry.

Sergeants Thomas M. Rivet, head-

quarters detachment Seventy-nint- h

Division; Ernest W. Ilitchcnsv Com-

pany K, 313th Infantry; Edward V.

Monahan, Company F,,.'114th Infantry;
Jacob Rectenwald. CoiJipany C. 315th
Infantry; Joseph A. Keenan. Conipnn

L, 315th Infantry; Bernard F. Swee-ne-

headquarters company, .".15th In-

fantry; Arthur W. Olanson, Company
K, .'lioth Infantry; Joseph F. Kilroy,
Company K, 315th Infantry; Harold
P. Uumberger, Company B, 310th In-

fantry; James It. Mansfield, sanitary
detachment, 311th Machine-Gu- n Bat-

talion; Donald L. AVagner. 314th Am-

bulance Company, 304th Sanitary
Traiu.

rvvrnnmlft George L. Brown. Com
'pauv K, 313th InfantryT William J.
Walsh, Company H, 314th Infantry;

' James A. Larson, Company K, 314th
Infantry; Guy M. Habecker. company
I, aiOth Infantry; John J. Polllou,
Company C. 311th Machine-Gu- n Bat-

talion; Joseph W. Klapelxky, 314th
Ambulance Company, 304th Sanitary
Troln- -

Privates, first class A. J. McCain,
headquarters detachment, weventj --

ninth Division; 'Clifford M. Seiders,
.Machine-Gu- n Company, 314th Infau- -

tr : Nolan 1j. .Ionian, i uuiiwu ,

314th Infantry; John Wilkins,
Company, 310th Infantry.

i, ivntes Arthur S. Roberts, head-

quarters detachment, Seventy-nint- h Di-

vision ; Jacob Bolcn, Company C, .IHtu

if,irv Wnlter O. Goodman, Com

pany!:, 315th Infantry; William II.
Swenrincen. medical detachment, ..loth
Infantry; Giacomo Masciorelli, Com-

panv L, 315th Infantry; William Bry-son- ,'

Company I, 31iith Infantry; Giu-

seppe Spadafora, headquarters com-

pany, 315th Infantry; Clarence I.
Frcy, headquarters company, .IlOtli In-

fantry; Herman (1. Paustiau, Company
D 315th Infantry: Charles E. Simp-

son. Company A. 310th Mnchine-Gui- i

Battalion; John II. Bauernfiond, Com-

pany U. 310th Maehiuc-Gu- n Battalion;
Benjamin G. Sliiiikunos, Company B,
310th Machine-Gu- n Battalion; Dwight
E. Lemon, Company B, 310th

Battalion.
Bury Men Near Scene of Victory
Several men in the division were

awarded Distinguished, Sen Ice Crosses
shortly-aft- er the nrmlstlce.

Tho Lorraine Cross also announces

that tho officers and men who sacri-

ficed their lives in the Argonuo fight

will he buried near tho scene of their
greatest victory, namely, Montfaucqn,
a German stronghold that was taken
by the 313th Infantry on the first day

of the Argonno drive.
All Americnn (emetcry is being es-

tablished in
which is near the wooded hill of Mont-fauco-

Andrew F. Hammond Burled

The funeral of Andrew F. Hammond,
former secretory of the board of edti-- .

cation und lately superintendent of sup-

plies, was held at his home, 1014 Whar-

ton street, this nfteruoon. He had been
fifty-on- e years in tho employment of

the board. Interment took place nt Jit.
Moriah Cemetery. Honorary pall
bearers were: Henry ii. iiimunus.
Simon Gratz., Thomas Shallcross, State
Renator Patton, Samuel I. ' Goodnll,

William Dick, Albert v. ueaic, re-
ward Merchant nnd Lucien E. Drake.

rKissELi
Stamina, fuel and tire econ-

omy, superlative riding: quali-
ties are inherent qualities in
Kissel custom-bui- lt cars.
Be rhotporopli u Sunday's Ltiatt

clorful ttrclfQii,
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Cancels All Engagements, but,

Not Coming Here With

"Guests" of State

TICKETS ARE DISTRIBUTED

Ui a Stajf Correspondent
Harrisburg, May

turned their attention today from the
serious builnrss of making the com-

monwealth's laws to the more pleasant
task of perfecting nrrangcraenU for the
welcome .home celebration to Pennsyl-

vania's Iron Division in Philadelphia
tomorrow.

Distribution of the "5000 tickets for
the reviewing stands which the state
has erected on the Parkway at Twenty-secon- d

street took up more of the time
of the members of the Senate and House
than that of grinding out legislation.

Some changes have been made in the
original program mapped out for the
participation of the state officials and
members of the Assembly iu the cele-- 1

bration,,

Cancels Engagements
Governor Sproul left here for Phil- -

adelphia by automobile shortly after tl.

o'clock so ns to reach the city in time;
for the reception to General Muir. coin
mander of the Iron Division, iu tlif
I'nion League. The Governor cancelci'
all engagements to get away iu time1

for the reception.
No uniformed state constabulary will

be sent to Philadelphia tomorrow to help
police the parade. Governor Sproul
is said to have opposed such a plan.

The Governor is understood to have
taken the attitude that the Philadelphia
police authorities are amply able to
handle the situation. A number of
state troopers in plain clothes may ac-

company the state officials to Inde-
pendence Square, but they will act in a
capacity similar to that of secret service
men when accompanying federal officials.

During the parade the Governor nnd
the official state party will bo separated
from the "guests" of the state. The
Governor, state officials and members
of the Assembly will occupy a reviewing
stand at Independence Hall.

Members of the families and friends
of the legislators will be given accom-

modations on the stands along the
Parkway.

Representatives Duncan Sinclair, of
Fayette, and'Sigmund J. Guns, of Phil-
adelphia will go to Philadelphia tonight
to perfect the final arrangements and
ho on ha"nd at Broad Street Station to
morrow morning to welcome the rest of
the party.

It is estimated that 800 persons will
be aboard the special train when it
pulls out of Harrisburg tomorrow morn-

ing. It will be given the right of way
to Philadelphia and is expected to reach
Broad Street Station some time between
0:30 nnd 10 o'clock.

In addition to the members, their
families nnd friends a band will be
aboard. On the arrival in Philadelphia
the members' nnd the band will proceed
to Independence Square. Their guests
will go to the Parkway.

Because of the scarcity of tickets, the
3000 allotted being taken in short time,
many members are purchasing seats on
the lied Cross-btan- nt .$2 each.

AUTOS FOR WOUNDED MEN

War Victims Will Review Parade on
Broad, Near Wharton Street

Tho wounded men of the Iron Di-

vision will review the parade on
Thursday, neenrding to nn announce-
ment by Lieutenant Colonel Charles
Clement, nssistunt chief of staff. Tliev
will be in autoiiiobiles, nnd will
form on the wet side of Broad
utreet, north of Wharton, with the right
of the line resting nt Wharton street.
The entire division will pass this point
and tho wounded men will fall into their
proper place in line as the column goes
bv. There will probably bo 200 or 300
WOlinnCtl, UCCOrinuK I" " mauc
by Colonel Clement last night.

Announcement was also made that
the manager of the Philadelphia Ball
Park had Invited the entire divisiou to
be the club's guests this nftoinoon at
the game between the Phillies Hnd Pitts-burg-

Any soldier wearing the led
keystone will be admitted fre at the
Huntingdon and Cnilisle streets "gate.
Tho division will bo the guests of the
club on Thursday ulso.

First Lieutenant H. A. Buiz will
command the military police company,
instepd of Major James Firestone, the
division provost marshal, as formerly
announced. Mnjor Firestone will ride
as a member of General Muir's stuff.

SILVERWARE
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MriTlllawjLriti T lilsTiWr

Revere Ma(r C..Charlotoira.MM.- - ITL
(United Fruit Co,, Ownr.) ' M
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"Turner for OMuacteT '

Why wait to build when lAmerica's greatest era of
prosperity lies just ahead?

Some re'eent contracts:
Amerlran Woolen Co., Ply-

mouth, M.TJ. S. leather Co., Xlltsbeth,
jr. J.

ltowe Itnbbtr Co., "w Brans- -
nlrk, X. J.

Urlalnl-Mjor- a Co., Elliobeth,
?f. J.

Itamble Oil Co., Ifonnton, Tei.
Miami Copper Co., Miami, Arlr.
Susquehanna Silk Mllln, Milton,

Vtt

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Hansom Slrrft
wmmammmmmmmmmgggim
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Sixty - one Pennsylvanians

Rushed From Converted
Transport for Parade

FOUGHT WITH 28TH TROOPS

Sixty one happy Pennsylvanians, ten
of whom live in this city, are among
the men of the I47th Field Artillery,
who nrc being rushed through the de-

mobilizing process at Camp Dix todays
The unit, which is composed mostly

of men from South Dakota, arrived la'
Philadelphia last night on the battle-

ship Kunuas, the first transport-converte- d

vessel of war to dock in this

city. They uumbcicd 13S0 men and
forty-on- e officers.

The Kansas's arrival was the most

spectacular ot the troopships returning

to this port. With its searchlights

gleaming, its signal lamps blinking and
the men crowed to every point of van-
tage on the ship, the vessel steamed
up the moonlit Delaware amid a deaf-
ening din of bells, whistles and sirens.

Thousands of Philadelphia, who
hurried to Snyder avenue in. the belie!
that the vessel was the Peerless carry
ing the OIU second Jtegiineni, mrneu
their disappointment into Thcors and a
warm welcome when th'ey learned that
there were Pennsylvanians aboard.

Their enthusiasm was heightened fur-

ther ou learning that the 147th support
ed the Iron Divisiou at Chateau -- Tbler-r,

Fisnies and Fismette, and that for
fifteen days at Colombles-la-Belle- s Bat
tery F was a part of the Twenty-eight- h

Division.
According to Captain Leslie Jensen,

of Hot Springs. H. D., the regimental
adjutant, the 147th was in the thicli of
the tiehtlne. except the action nt 18t.

id. The command suffered heavily
at Juviguey, ill the latter part of last
August, when it supported tho French
Colonial troops.

Hatteries A nnd It. from Portland,
Ore., returned with 150 of its original
complement. Tho troops were in com-

mand of Colonel Boyd Wales, of How-
ard. S. D.
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WINTERGARPEN
S. W. Cor. Broad St. and GiraVd At.

DANCING
Every Evening and Thur. Afternoon

Vaudeville Attractions Thur.
Welcome Home Night

THREE BROADWAY STARS
Song and Dance

LOACKER &. SHOCKLEY '
Whirlwind Exhibition Dances i

ROY GLAZIER'S MUSIC FIENDS

JOHN LOACKER, Mgr.

Private Instructions by Appointment

Set Ut for Stall for the ParadiA
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JEOJPWELL8f(gL
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The Utmost Care Is
Constantly exer.
cis'ed To Provide
Weight Which Will
Assure Maximum

, Service. -
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